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public laww 280186 was signed

into law afiofion august 15 1953
ironically enough house con
current resolution 108 was
ptsedexactlypassed exactly 14 daysearlierdays earlier

the71ementalitymentality behind the two
Is not noticeably different

house concurrent resolution
108 states hat congress wishes

as rapidly as possible to make
ththe indians within thethi territor-
ial limitslimit of the unitednltednoted states
subject I1to the samesame laws and
entitled to the sameprivilesame privileges&es

and responsibilities as are ap
plicable to other citizens of the
united states and grant them
allill the rights and prerogatives
pertalpertainingning to american citicitizenzeft
ship inotfiefinotin otheaothecfief words it was
the intent of congress to curcut
tailtag the special guardianship
relationrelatiorelationshipenshipnship between the fed-
eral gogovernmentverment and ththeoAmeramer
lean indian nations

public law 280 essentially

granted civil and criminal juris
ductiondjctionaiction over indian country
to several siamessiaiesstates the actwasact was
ianamendedended in lslqs1958 to include
a number of other siatstateses and
territories including alaska

both expressions merethewere the
result of aaa6an assimilationist
mifitalitythatmentality that was prevalprevalentenfinin
the congress at thethem time the
feeling was that the indian
nations and the american
d- uicdemocratic way ollifeoflifeof life would
be70cbetter off if the govern

inamenttmenttencttrusttrust responsibility totd
protectro the interest of native

roticciroteccitecci
americansameri ins was terminated

yet there are other provis-
ions of public law 280 whichaichhich
protect native trust and re

strictedstricterstrict ed property from en

cumbrance alienation or tax
aaionatbnation of any real property
including water rights belong-
ing to any indian or any in-
dian tribe band or community
thatt iss held in trust by the

unitedonited states ororbis subject to
a restriction against alzenatialienatialieah enationnati

1

on
imposed by theunitedstatesthe united states

another provision of theth act
states that any tribal ordin-
ance or custom heretofore or
hereafteradotedhereafter adopted by an indian
tribe band orot community in
the exercise of any authorityauthbrity
which it may possess shalljai if
not inconsistent with any ap
plicable civilciwcaw ladoflawoflaw of the statestati
bebe given full force and effecteffi t
in thethe determination of civil
causes oadti6nof action

although these provisions

prevent the state from adadjudi-
cating

J udi
I1

or jeregulatingp lating native in-

terestsfe rests somewhat their full

ramifications arcare not entirely
known

but some alaskan nitinatives
feel the federal preemptionpre emption
doctrine needs to be brought

into play in matters ponconcern-
ing

cern
pl280p1280 jurisdiction of the
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state of alaskaaidalaskasadAlaskaaidkasAd theiheahe federal
statutes protecting thrintertheinterthe Inter
emcstscasts of alaska nailativesives

theythy feel ahithatlhi the fedfederalbialeial
lawsa protectingactingecting the n411yenapvcuvc right
io16 enactinictanict tribal ordinances and
customsustdins need1d00need to be protected
andandsouldandsshouldould preclude anyik state
ordinance or lawthanlawthatiawahatlaw that asinisinis in coconn
ductfuct with tribaltrik traditions

A good case in pointpoet is the
tanananaw village councils ef-
forts totoprotectprotect the right of
tribal members to take ggameam0

for nuchalawayanuchalawiyaNuchalNuchalawiyaawaya 0overvet and
above any state fish and game
laws restrictrestrictinging this cultural ex

I1 fI1arctrcMCMC ahjiart at4t
ciarli edwardseitwtededwardsenedwardsinEdward sin otid a8

faf4few monthsm6nthsnorthsnonths igo10 wiin a questionquest loni
bowdpowdaed6ed tp a blaofficun
deret fedirallawfederal law tribalpibal lands are
popott tp alienated and
the powerpowers 0off the tribe asis they J1

areire defined to alaska comecome
underinder 47e47 sectionSitiofi av4v476ofof the
IRA andind asks a 476 tribe eacheh
cuncilcancil has a veto againstadnstadest alien
atlon of4 tribal propertyiropertyiropropertyperty akand
herehire I1thehe federal bueurocratburcutcrit
who faIs delegateddilijtcd to revie
tribal functions liliiiiliiis kn cconflict
with the lawlawjioinot in thetelnicrinter
prelationprelatfonpretatforfprelat fon of our rights and
when this instance thethfttaft federal

ojlscitlnow taking46 ourCWT pappvpprop
ertyerti wwithoutwaw1 thath4at0tif ourout consentaneqne rt andsnd
giving eltjoltjoit b somebody ao wetw

fccllhatfeelthatfeel that theth tribal authority i

that Is onlhicoren lhtcore totowarfiipW nowp
today and thjhcthci native TOWtognotownoP
site actofacton l926a1926af lfspliit appieappue0
statewide is iinvalidvalid existing
right totd allill of ihaih&those villages

I1

t foso whwhereere doesdoe federaliederilmederil I1

preemptionpre emption stop and state
taketakeoverover beginbogn

9didth6uwpu864icsi30 although pl28tf gives
the state jurisdictionoverjurisdiction over ceicer-
tain areas bf native affairs
there arcare limitslimitt thesellifiltithese limits
need to be defined while there
is still time


